Compassionate Care: The importance of a systema3c humane approach
Medical care has been cri.cized over the last few decades due to a perceived
dehumaniza.on of care. In response, the medical community has encouraged the
adop.on of a compassionate care approach. Compassionate care, as deﬁned by the
Schwartz Center for Compassionate Healthcare, involves recogni.on of a pa.ent’s
concerns, pain, or suﬀering, coupled with acknowledgement and rela.onal ac.on to
address the condi.ons. Integral to this process is an understanding of the importance
of building a rela.onship with the pa.ent based on trust, respect, and recognizing the
pa.ent’s ac.ve role in the recovery process.1
Care that is compassionate and collabora.ve is based on: (1) the ability to experience
and to act on one’s compassion; (2) the ability to collaborate, communicate and
partner with pa.ents and family members to the extent they need and desire; (3) the
commitment of all who provide and support healthcare to communicate and
collaborate with each other; and (4) the resilience and wellbeing of professional and
family caregivers.2 This framework aims to improve healthcare quality, enrich the
pa.ent and family experience, and support clinician wellbeing.
Since its opening in 2012, Clínica Verde has adopted compassionate, high-touch care as
part of the ins.tu.onal culture and considers it to be one of their most valuable assets
to accomplish beSer health outcomes. At Clínica Verde clinicians have a compassionate
care mindset and view themselves as “servants” rather than “experts,” trea.ng those
in need with dignity and respect. Clinic surveys indicate that this approach resonates
with pa.ents and employees who consistently rate the “quality of care” as what brings
them back to Clínica Verde and what dis.nguishes Clínica Verde from other healthcare
op.ons.
Beneﬁts of Compassionate Care
A compassionate care approach is associated with reduc.ons in the number of
mistakes in diagnosis and treatment, higher levels of treatment adherence, a beSer
understanding of a pa.ent’s health condi.ons, and pa.ents who are more involved in
decision-making.3 Pa.ents who are more ac.vely involved in their healthcare report
higher levels of trust in healthcare providers and more commitment to their care. 3,4
In hospitals that implement compassion prac.ces, pa.ents are less likely to acquire a
hospital condi.on, including foreign objects retained aYer surgery, air embolisms,
blood incompa.bility, and catheter–associated urinary tract infec.ons. Pa.ents also
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have lower acute myocardial infarc.on admissions and 30-day risk-adjusted mortality
rates.5
Another way compassionate care can improve outcomes is by enabling clinicians who
adopt such prac.ces to provide individualized pa.ent care.6 Individualized pa.ent care
is associated with greater pa.ent sa.sfac.on and beSer health results, par.cularly
when pa.ents are experiencing a loss or coping with emo.onally distressing news.7,8
Compassionate care can impact clinicians’ outlook and improve ins.tu.onal
performance. Clinicians who provide compassionate care beneﬁt from posi.ve mental
health eﬀects.9 Addi.onally, according to a report by the Schwartz Center for
Compassionate Healthcare, hospitals known for their commitment to compassionate
care have lower staﬀ turnover, higher reten.on, recruitment of more highly qualiﬁed
staﬀ, greater pa.ent loyalty and reduced costs from shorter lengths of stay, lower rates
of rehospitaliza.on, beSer health outcomes, and fewer costly procedures. In addi.on,
they found that caregivers who are able to express compassion for pa.ents, families,
and each other experience higher job sa.sfac.on, less stress, and a greater sense of
teamwork. 10
A compassionate care approach is par.cularly important in poor rural communi.es,
like the community that Clínica Verde serves, because pa.ents may lack the knowledge
to make informed decisions and they oYen have less trust in the healthcare system. To
beSer serve such communi.es, providers need to understand their priori.es and
limita.ons, and the rela.onships between health, poverty, educa.on, and how
personal biases may aﬀect care.11
Constraints to Providing Compassionate Care
Stress is one of the major constraints to compassionate care.9 The desire of clinicians
to provide compassionate care oYen conﬂicts with ins.tu.onal stress to op.mize the
use of resources and .me. Stressful environments can induce compassion fa.gue that
may lead to a reduc.on in clinician aSen.veness.12 Furthermore, healthcare providers
working in stressful environments that aﬀect their health and psychological wellbeing
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may eventually change how they approach and treat pa.ents.13 Clinicians may ﬁnd it
easier to have an analy.cal perspec.ve rather than emo.onal perspec.ve, which can
make adop.ng a compassionate approach diﬃcult for some providers.14
Organiza.ons that reduce work stress and support a posi.ve staﬀ experience provide
more opportuni.es for therapeu.c rela.onship development and compassionate
care.1516 In such organiza.ons providers are more likely to have compassionate care for
their pa.ents. Ins.tu.onal support includes a reduc.on in work-related stress, for
example by decreasing pa.ent loads, increasing provider resources, providing
emo.onal support for trauma, and encouraging professional collabora.on.
Ins.tu.onal support also includes employee educa.on about ways to implement
compassionate care.17, 18,19
Compassion is oYen believed to be an innate ability when it is, in fact, a skill that can
be taught and learned. Any healthcare ins.tu.on can introduce a compassionate care
approach, but implemen.ng it requires commitment and the establishment of an
ins.tu.onal culture around compassion.
Clínica Verde’s Compassionate Care Approach
Clínica Verde’s goal is to train and coach each staﬀ member in values-based service and
delivery, using compassion at each step of the care process. By understanding pa.ents’
concerns, empathizing with them, and suppor.ng their emo.onal, social, and cultural
needs, clinicians are mo.vated to holis.cally address their health concerns and partner
with them to develop the best healthcare plan.
Clínica Verde incorporates compassionate care principles into their wriSen Clinic
Values by including the following statements: 1) Treat the poorest of the poor as if they
were royalty: I am a servant of the poor; 2) Support the success of my co-workers: I am
part of a team and I will work with them to achieve excellence.
In addi.on to adop.ng compassionate care principles into their wriSen values, Clínica
Verde promotes compassionate care by implemen.ng the following prac.ces:
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Conduct community outreach. Outreach enables the community to view Clínica Verde
as a safe space where all individuals can receive medical services from staﬀ members
who care about them. Outreach also enables clinicians to beSer understand socioeconomic factors aﬀec.ng pa.ents. Clínica Verde staﬀ members perform community
visits a minimum of three .mes each month.
Build a strong team with a stable support system. Strengthening clinical teams
prevents burnout and creates eﬀec.ve feedback mechanisms through which the team
can enhance the service con.nuously. Among the strategies used to achieve this are
weekly mee.ngs and further training in compassionate care. A collabora.ve work
environment also builds resilience, encourages ins.tu.onal harmony and aims to
reduce work-related stress.
Understand and employ mechanisms to improve treatment adherence. Clinicians’
language and tone, and the amount of .me devoted to pa.ents may impact
rela.onships built between pa.ents and healthcare providers; these factors may aﬀect
treatment adherence.
Welcome companions and family members at the clinic. Welcoming and
acknowledging caregivers’ presence and role as a support system creates a stronger
rela.onship with the clinic's staﬀ. Enabling family members and companions to be
ac.ve par.cipants in the process and ensuring clear and respecuul communica.on is
key.
Provide preven3ve health educa3on. Health educa.on, including lectures, workshops
and preven.ve health programs, gives pa.ents the tools to care for themselves and
their families.
Clínica Verde’s commitment to compassionate care has deepened the impact of their
work. This approach has enabled Clínica Verde to build trust with the community and
the pa.ents they serve. BeSer rela.onships and communica.on improve pa.ents’
understanding of their condi.on and self-eﬃcacy over their treatment. Through these
mechanisms, compassionate care can aﬀect treatment adherence and clinical followup and therefore improve health outcomes. Compassionate care prac.ces may also
reduce stress and anxiety and pa.ents’ overall wellbeing. In addi.on, compassionate
and collabora.ve care builds clinicians’ resilience and facilitates eﬀec.ve teamwork.
Ul.mately, this approach enables Clínica Verde to improve health outcomes for the
community they serve.

